
8/205 Lady Gowrie Drive, Largs Bay, SA 5016
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 14 March 2024

8/205 Lady Gowrie Drive, Largs Bay, SA 5016

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Oriella Cianci

0488972902

https://realsearch.com.au/8-205-lady-gowrie-drive-largs-bay-sa-5016
https://realsearch.com.au/oriella-cianci-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-beachside-lakes-rla-123460


$580

Fully Furnished, Available for a 12 month lease.Enjoy relaxing sunny beach days and beautiful evening sunsets!This cozy

and private 2 bedroom unit is perfectly located on the Largs Bay Foreshore - across the road you will find the Jetty, Largs

Kiosk & Playground, Largs Sailing Club, and a brisk walk south will take you to the Iconic Largs Pier Hotel and Jetty Road

Precinct with shops, cafes & more.  Perfect location offering daily walks along the beach or walking paths, picnics on the

foreshore, a spot of fishing from the Jetty or dinner & cocktails at the Largs Pier Hotel. You will find the North Haven

Marina and Semaphore Beach all within a short drive or take a quick trip to Adelaide city centre.  Train station within

walking distance on Jetty Road.Cafe's, Hotels and Shopping within walking distance and a short 5 -15 minute drive,

including: * North Haven Marina - maybe a spot of Dolphin watching* Semaphore Road Precinct - including the Odeon

Cinema, Food, Shopping & during the school holidays the 'Semaphore Summer Carnival'* Port Adelaide Shopping Plaza &

West Lakes Shopping CentreWhat's on offer:* Updated 2-bedroom Unit* The open plan living area incorporates lounge,

dining & kitchen.* Kitchen includes a full-size fridge, dishwasher, microwave & all other kitchen amenities. * Lounge + TV &

ceiling fan.* Bathroom includes washing machine & dryer.* Main bedroom with queen size bed, ceiling fan & Seaview's.*

Second bedroom with 2 x single beds + ceiling fan. * Split System Air Conditioning in the open plan living space.* All linen

and towels supplied.Please register your interest for your appointment to view this property.RLA: 123460


